1. URJ: Jewish Holidays-Purim
   http://urj.org/holidays/purim/
   Includes overview of the holiday, activities, links to other resources for URJ

2. Akhlah – The Jewish Children’s Learning Network
   http://www.akhlah.com/holidays/purim/purim.php
   Kid-friendly Purim activities.

3. Jewish Agency for Israel
   http://www.jewishagency.org/JewishAgency/English/Jewish+Education/Compelling+Content/Jewish+Time/Festivals+and+Memorial+Days/Purim/Purim+Homepage.htm
   Purim activities and resources, including feminine perspectives on Purim.

4. BabagaNewz Purim Central
   Seventeen different activities for Purim. My personal favorite is High School Megillah a sing along take-off on "We're All in This Together" from High School Musical!

5. Aish Purim
   http://www.aish.com/holidays/purim/
   A variety of activities, including recipes and Purim stories with deeper themes.

6. Purim Humor
   http://www.jr.co.il/humor/purim.htm
   Tons of funny and slightly inappropriate Purim songs and spiels

7. Purim on Virtual Jerusalem
   http://www.virtualjerusalem.com/jewish_holidays/purim/index.htm
   A good Purim informational site, filled with themes, customs and insights.
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